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Dr. Nutt Offe.red Job
PRES I DENT! AL CONTROVERSY CONTI NUES :
IMMIGRATION DECISION SEEN AS KEY
SINCE THE controvers i ali ssue of the presi.denti a1 appotntment seems un 1i ke ly to be resolved
before pub licati on da te Mainly Malaspina can do no more tlian provi.de its readers witt; are-run
of the releas e sent to all _ newspapers in the College Region . By t he time tnfs edition reaches
its in tended audience there may well have been further developments but there is no way that
these could be anticipated at the time of writing. The release read s as follows :
Malaspina College Council chairman Beryl Bennett has confirmed that the
pre sidency of the College, vacant since Dr . Carl Opgaard left in August to become
president of Dakota State College, has been offered to Dr. Jac K Nutt, president of
Highland Community College, Highland, Kansas.
"We were not planning to make any public announcement until we had cleared
the appointment through Manpower and Immigration", she said. "However tlie news is
now public knowledge and we look forward to welcoming Dr . Nutt and his family to
Nanaimo early next year."
Mrs . Bennett explained that the positi.on was wfdely advertised in both
Canada and the USA and attracted almost 100 applicati.ons. "Our mandate was to
select the best candidate for the position regardless of nationality and I feel
we have done just that," she added.
Dr. Nutt, who is 40, is married with daughters aged 10 and 12 . For tlie last
three years he has been president of Highland College and, pri.or to that, spent five
years as the Dean of Student Servi ces at Coffeyvi 11 e Community Coll ege . His postsecondary education was obtained at Dodge City Community College and at Fort Hays,
Kansas and W.shington State Universities.
Commenting on the appointment in a letter to all members of faculty and staff
Mrs . Bennett said : "It was my intention that the internal College community would be
informed as soon as possible and that an external announcement . would be made a day
later, simultaneously with an announcement at Highland College, Kansas.
"Now I must confirm that on Tuesday, September 28, the 'invitation di.d go to
Dr. Nutt and, pending negotiations in all areas being completed , it is no ped that Dr.
Nutt will take up the position here on January 1.
"This decision has not been arrived at in a fr i.volous or cavalier fashion but
after wfde search and days of hard work by the search commHtee . In spite of th ~
rumors aboundi ng and uni nformed statements made by indi vi dua 1s all the acti ons taKen
have been in the best interests of the students and Malaspina College."
The announcement was followed by calls from the Faculty Association, CUPE and BCGEU for a
re-o pening of the search with the stated aim of locating a suitable Canadian candidate. On
Thursday, October 5, the students held a lunchtime protest r ally in the Cafeteria and, on a
SilOW of haMs, voted to support the actions of the three employee groups.
Earlier in the wEek
College Council had a 90 minute me.eting wi.th the seni.o.r Manpower and Immi grati.on officer for
B. C. and the Yukon, Ian Thompson, and were left to await a ministry decision as to whether
or not Dr. Nutt would be issued with a visa.

- 2ARBORETUM DAY NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT
PLANS ARE under way for the College's first Arboretum Day, to be held on Satur day , October 2l.
Work has recently been started on the development of the proposed 35 hecta cre (120 acre ) Coll ege
Arboretum located just to the north of the Environmental Sciences Building . Four students ,
Siggi Kemmler, Lyle Le Clair, Geoff Price and Ron McCready, have been hire d under the work-study
scheme and will be surveying the area, clearing ground, marking trails and planting out trees
under the direction of the forestry faculty. It's a massive project and a unique one for a
community college and the hope is that Arboretum Day, which has the active support of the
Student Council, will encourage students, faculty, staff and families to become involved in
a full da~ · of productive and rewarding work. Some tools will be provided but those who are in
a position to provide their own are asked to bring them along. It is hoped to supply lunch for
the workers with more completed details promised for the next edition of ~ainly Malaspina.
COUNCIL MEETS OCTOBER
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THE REGULAR meeting of College Council will be held in the Board Room on Thursday, October 12 ,
at 8:00 p.m.
Items for comment on the monthly report of the Acting Chief Executive Office r,
Oliver Neaves, include: B.C. Tel scholarships; college enrolment; Open Learning Institute;
Stan Fukawa on his survey of full-time students; Joy Leach on special funding and reports from
faculty, staff and students.
FOCUS ON A REMARKABLE COMMUNE
THE CONCEPT of an alternate educational system is already well established in the Central
Vancouver Island area and George Bullied should be able to count on a large and responsive
audience when he comes to speak in the Choral Room on Wednesday, October 18, at 12:30 p.m.
Bullied is both founder and director of Ontario's Twin Valleys community, a spiritually based
organization that has won widespread recognition as Canada's most remarkable educational
commune. Established in 1971 and dedicated to helping often troubled young people who, for a
variety of reasons, have failed to find a place in society Twin Valleys has been an outstanding
success in an era where many similar projects have failed dismally . There can be no questioning
the fact that Twin Valleys draws much of its strength and inspiration from its founder.
Comments J . Gordon Parr, deputy minister for the Ontario Ministry of College and Universities :
"While most of us rely on the strength of systems, the establishment and organized business,
there are small movements at the edges of our formalized society which provide effective and
compelling alternatives." From the start Twin Valleys has enjoyed the closest possible links,
financial, academic and spiritual, with St. Clair College of Applied Arts and Technology.
Explains Mrs. R. R. Easton, chairman of the Board of Governors: "Funds received by the College
from the Ontario Ministry are channeled through St. Clair to Twin Valleys on behalf of 55
stud~nts." George Bullied's visit to the College is being sponsored by Continuing Education.
U.VIC CANCELS TWO COURSES
THE University of Victoria has confirmed that two of the evening courses planned for local
residents this semester have been cancelled due to lack of support. The courses that have
been called off are Political Science 313 and Psychology 300.
MATH LEARNING . CENTRE OPEN
THE NEW Mathematics Learning Centre is now operating and both anxious and willing to provide
students with tutorial assistance. The centre is located in room 303 of the Math/Chemistry
Building and offers free tutorial aid to all students enroled in math courses at the College .
Supplementary mathematical material is available and the centre is open five days a week
throughout the day. More information about the centre can be obtained from Howard Hunt.
BAROQUE ENSEMBLE HERE ON OCTOBER
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THE INTERNATIONALLY acclaimed Edinburgh based Scottish Baroque Ensemble is touring Canada for
the first time this winter and makes its only Vancouver Island appearance at the College Theatre
on Friday, Octouer 13. Fonned in 1968, by violinist Leonard Friedman, the ensemble is modelled
on 18th century orchestras and performs without a conductor. Director Friedman believes no group
with f~w~r th~n 25 player~ n~eds ' a leader and the irternaticnal SOccess of ' ~is ense~ble
surrprts his view. Frierlwan formed the ensemhle followino a distinouished career in Enoland
and Europe as leader and founder of several orchestras and chamber groups. As artistic director,
he has created an ensemble which mirrors his own very individual style of music-making and the
repertoire, while solidly based on Baroque pieces, includes string music of all periods . As
might be expected the ensemble is renowned for its performance of Scottish Renaissance works and
roma nt i c music of the 19th and 20th centuries .
.
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DARKROOM REGULATIONS SET OUT
TH E ART and Audio/Visual departments have come up with a new set of rules and regulations to
s treamline and simplify use of the College darkroom, located on the ground floor of the
Learning Resources Centre. Regular photography students, enroled in Monday and Thursday evening
classes, may use the Darkroom during hours as listed on Darkroom door . NJn photography
students may use the Darkroom during the same hours but photography students will be given
priority. Faculty, staff and people doing photography work for Public Relations or Special
Events may use the Darkroom on the basis on reservation through the Audio/Visual equipment
booking. There is positively no use of darkroom on Sundays or holidays. Community use and use
by students enroled in a photography course offered by the Continuing Education Department is
allowed only by permission of Rob van de Wetering of the A/V Department, local 226. No
commercial photofinishing allowed. General Rules: Bring your own films, paper and chemic~ls;
discard used chemicals; don't leave any photographic paper or chemicals behind. For Photography
students, there are lockers available in the Art building. Faculty, staff and non photography
students working on a college project and who need instruction or help, should talk to Rob
van de Wetering in A/V.
BOOKER BACK TO TEACH AND SING
LOCAL SONGWRITERS and musicians will have another opportunity to work with an acknowleged
professional in the field over a six day period later this month. Singer and composer Fred
Booker is already a familiar on-campus figureJhaving presented concerts here on more than one
occasion and headed up a week long songwriting workshop during the College's Summer Arts
Festiv~l.
He will be returning to Nanaimo at the invitation of Continuing Education to run
a workshop on October 13 and 20 (7 - 9: 30 p.m.), October 14 and 21 (10 a.m. - 12 noon and
2 - 4 p.m.) and October 15 and 22 (10 a.m. to 12 noon). In addition he will be playing in a
Booker's third
concert setting in the College Theatre on Thursday, October 19, at 12:30 p.m.
album, Dear Jane, has just been released and he finds himself increasingly busy these days.
A two week stay at the Okanagan Summer Festival of the Arts, in Penticton, was rewarded with
a capacity enrolment for his songwriting class and he is now teaching two sessions at Douglas
Co11 ege and another one at the Surrey Arts Ce;:tre. He i"s also schedul ed to gi ve concerts at
the University of Victoria, later this month, and at Cariboo College, in November, and is
hoping to visit a number of other colleges in the near future. "Once I have all that tied
down," he says, "I'll be able to work on developing workshops for children and older people and
to fit in more coffeehouse appearances."
SOLAR HEATING WORKSHOP TOPIC
IN JUST two days it is possible to learn how to construct a working solar energy domestic water
hea ter. The techni ques developed by Vancouver ·based solar speci ali st Chri s Mattock have been
refined and perfected over the past four years and will be on view at the College on October
14 and 15. Continuing Education director John Buckingham, has invited Mattock to spend two
days in Nanaimo presenting a solar energy workshop that will start with a three hour lecture and
slide show detailing the construction of the heater. That same day the class will begin to put
into practice the skills and techniques demonstrated in the lecture and, by Sunday evening,
two work i ng heaters will have been completed and set up for opera ti on. Exp 1a i ned Mattock: "If
a house owner installs one of these solar collectors for each person in the home they will
provide up to 70% of their domestic hotwater requirements on an annual basis. Assuming electricity is used to meet the back-up needs the costs will be covered in 10 years and, if maintained
properly, they wi 11 1ast for at 1east 20 years and that's a very conservative estimate."
AUDREY THO~1AS SPEAKER ON OCTOBER
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WR I TER AUDREY THOMAS, a nati ve of New York who now di vi des her time between Vancouver and
Galiano Island, will continue the current series of literary readings in room 153 of the
Cafeteria Administration Building on Thursday, October 12, at 8:00 p.m.
Thomas, who is teachin g
creative writing at the University of Victoria this winter, will be making her first appearance
in Nanaimo just before she leaves to take part in the Commonwealth Writers Conference in
Montreal . Her writing centres largely on women and their problems because, as she says : "Those
are th ~ ~eople that I know best. Often I plunk my women down in strange cities, strange
cultures, to see what happens when they have to go it along. A lot of women are crazy just now,
n~ 0n th~ e d~e, net beca~se of t~eir biology ' but because of a kin~ of r.oral or psyc~ic
~ l aus trn~h c bi ~.
They do not want to be forever alene and yet they cannot, must not, acce pt
the old chattel arrangements with men .. . these are the women I am particularly interested in. And
the men they love, 1eave. lose ."

FACU LTY LECTURE SERI ES RESUM ES
THE FACULTY LECTURE SERIES i s alive and well t hi s year. The f i rst meeting will be hel d on
Fred Marsha l l of
Monday , October 16 in t he Choral Room of t he Mus i c Bu i ld i ng at 12: 30 p. m.
Forestry will give a le ctu re- slide pre sen t ation en titled "Everything You Wante d to Know About
Forestry, But Were Afrai d to Ask : Are we Overcutting Our Fo r ests? Are we Pl anti ng Enoug h Trees ?
Fred's Forest Filosophy". All facu lty, st aff and students are i nvited t o attend. Anyone
i nt eres t ed in giving a l ec ture i n t hi s ser ie s shou ld contac t Da le Beyerstein i n Human it i es at
l ocal 416.
NEXT FI LM (B LOW-UP) A CLASSIC
THE COLLEGE Fi l m Series contin ues i n t he Theatre on Sunday, Oc tobe r 15, with Bl ow-U p, 1966,
Great Britain, color, directed by Mic helan ge l o Antoni on i , and the sho r t The Nose . Antoni on i
is the Miles Davis of f i lm - i nvent or of t he cool style , of i mplicati on over statemen t, of
time slowed and form sl attened so that the immediate becomes hypnot i c. Bl ow- up is An t oni oni ' s
Bitches Brew - the landmark whose t echniques other ar tis t s st udy and adapt . The plot, whi ch
revolves around a photographer's accidental discovery of a murder clue , can be ca l led an
existentialist whodunit , but as t he f il m progres ses we never do learn Who, and are l ed to
question If. Antonioni ' s incredibly controlled technique, for example hi s use of col or to
denote mood, makes this voyage into ambiguity a penetrating fable . The mos t recen t fi l m t o
date that can be called cla ssic.
PETROWITZ ON SHAKESPEARE'S MUSIC
AN AUDIENCE of ove r 100 for hi st or i an Jim Cool ing made fo r a most encou raging st art to the
current Tuesday lunchti me series of Shakespear ian lectures being presented as part of t he
buildup to Twelfth Nig ht . Musi c i ns t ructor Tom Petrowitz will be the speake r in the Theatre on
Tuesday, October 10 (12 :30 p. m. ) , and his t opic will be Shakespeare's Mu sic. He pl ans to
discuss music in drama , musi c i n Sha kespeare's dramas and music in Twelfth Night .and will be
assisted by student mus ic i ans Debbie Raymer, Jackie Peters, Lyle Brown and Michael Oczko.
They will also be provi di ng t he inc i dental music for the upcoming production of Twelft h Nigh t .
On TUl sday, October 17 , at t he same t i me, English instructor Ian Johnston will talk abou t
Shakespeare's Twelfth Ni ght .
DI SCOVERY ROOM OPEN FOR LUNCH
DON'T FORGET to make your reservati on for 1unch in The Di scovery Room soon . Lunch i s served
every Tuesday and Thursday from 12 noon to 12:45 p.m. , and reservati ons should be made throug h
Carolynne Maughan, at l oca l 456. It is suggested that you allow at least an hour for lunch ,
so that you can relax and enjoy the atmosphere .
TEXTBOOK ORDERS DUE SOON
SHARON DOLAN remi nds everyone that January textbook orders are due in the Bookstore by
Monday, October 16, 1978. · There is a memo currently circulating and if you have any questions,
please refer to the memo or call Sharon or Dina at local 383.
TURKEY FOR

JEROME~

GOOSE FOR SWART

CONTESTANTS I N the second annual Campus Recreati on Thanksgiving Turkey Trot were favoured
with absolutely perfect conditions at the NDSS track on Thursday . Each runner had to estimate
his or her time over the one mile , four lap course with Ernie Jerome edging out Neil Swart by
just three seconds for the first prize of a turkey . Ernie came home in 5 minutes, 43 seconds
agains his estimate of 5:45 while Neil, who took home the goose, ran the distance in 7:55
against his forecast of 8 minutes even. Other prize winners were Lance Blanco (chicken) 5:49
against 5:30 and Jim Lane (dozen eggs) 5:21 against 5:44.
FIRST NIGHT DINNER FOR TWELFTH NIGHT
A SPECIAL first night dinne r is being planned to mar k the opening of the College production
of Twelfth Night. It wi ll be held i n the Cafeteria on Friday, October 27, starting with a
no bost bar at !; :OQ p.m .
Dt re Ctor Ed Brubaker ·will be tile. guest spe.aker and t i ckets, $7 . 50
each, will be available at the Welcome Centre with the cutoff date October 23 .

